Abstract--Short-chain saturated fatty acids (SCSFA), ranging from pentanoic (C5) to decanoic acid (C~0), when added at micromolar concentrations to the germination medium of chick-pea seeds, did not significantly affect radicle emergence, although fresh weight diminished. Only heptanoic acid (C7) and octanoic acid (Cs) stimulated ethylene production and free spermidine and spermine content, whereas putrescine reached a maximum with nonanoic acid (C9). All the SCSFA tested increased the polyamines (PAs) bound to substances of low Mr; however, only hexanoic acid (C6) and C9 acid induced a strong appearance of PAs bound to substances of high Mr. Proline synthesis was stimulated in the presence of C7 acid and C9 acid, but values lower than control were obtained with the other SCSFA studied. (C 1997 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved INTRODUCTION 
INTRODUCTION
Short-chain saturated fatty acids (SCSFA) ranging in chain length from 6 to 10 are known to be synthesized during senescence in some plants by the acetate pathway [1] . For example, in petunia and carnation flowers, these acids are synthesized in the styles [1, 2] . In the columns and perianths of orchid flowers, SCSFA increased following pollination, the C8 acid being the main SCSFA found [3] . In addition, such acids have been detected in the endosperm, cotyledons and embryonic axes of some dry [4] , or in the hull and pericarp during maturation of some dormant seeds [5, 6] . The mechanism of action of SCSFA is still unknown, but little doubt remains that they contribute to membrane fluidity and permeability [7, 8] ; in addition, the sensitivity of various plant tissues of ethylene increases as a result of SCSFA incorporation into the lipid bilayer of cell membranes and subsequent alteration of the lipid order [3, 9, 10] .
We have found that the phytohormone, ethylene, is involved in controlling the germination of Cicer arietinum seeds by accelerating radicle emergence [11, 12] . Thermoinhibition in this seed is alleviated by exogenous ethylene [13] , inhibition ofpolyamine (PA) biosynthesis [14] and exogenous putrescine (Put) [15] .
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Since ethylene and polyamines (PAs) arise from the same precursor, S-adenosyl methionine (SAM), it has been suggested that ethylene and aliphatic PA formation impose competitive demands on this precursor and that allocation of SAM to either pathway may constitute a regulation point in ethylene and PA biosynthesis [16] . The mechanism by which PAs influence growth and development, however, is not yet known [16, 17] .
In the present paper, we describe the changes in the levels of free and bound PAs, osmoregulating proline and ethylene production in embryonic axes of chickpea seeds induced to grow in the presence of SCSFA (C5-C10).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
With the exception of the C7 acid (18-20% inhibition), the SCSFAs tested had little effect on the speed of radicle emergence (Table 1) . However, all SCSFAs examined, except C~ (10 #M) and C6 (100 ~M), sharply reduced the fresh weight of the embryonic axis (Table 2 ). Ethylene production, whilst slightly stimulated by the C7 and C~ acids (10 /zM), was strongly promoted by the C7-C9 acids (100 pM) ( Table 1 ). In some biological systems, certain SCSFAs are synthesized probably to increase sensitivity to ethylene [9, 10, 18] ; these saturated fatty acids do not contribute to ethylene production [2] . In the seeds of C. arietinum, as in Hordeum distichum [4] , SCSFAs were not detected (data not shown). This legume requires ethylene for radicle emergence [11] . However, the stimulation of ethylene production by C7--C9 acids (Table 1) does not favour germination for two possible reasons: (a) the endogenous ethylene level produced in the presence of these SCSFA is not sufficient to provide germination; or (b) SCSFAs in cells of chickpea seeds act more effectively as inhibitors than does ethylene as a stimulator of germination. The second reason is perhaps the more feasible possibility, given that sensitivity to ethylene in the embryonic axis of C. arietinum seeds appears to be quite high, in view of the fact that it has been demonstrated that this seed can germinate with very low levels of ethylene produced in the presence of aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG) [13] . Recently, it was suggested SCSFAs decrease the order of specific regions in the membrane lipid bilayer of orchid flowers, thereby altering ethylene activity [3] . In C. arietinum seeds, the continued presence of SCSFAs alters the integrity of the embryonic-axis cell membranes [8] .
Proline is accumulated in plants as a consequence of various types of environmental stress, such as altitude, drought, salinity or temperature [19] [20] [21] . However, no information about proline is available with respect to growth induced by the presence of SCSFA. All concentrations of the C7 and C9 acids tested in the present work provoked an accumulation of proline (Table 2 ). This appears to be due to the fatty acid and not only to the water-stress induced, given that, except for the C9 acid, in the presence of SCSFAs (l mM), a decrease in the accumulation of proline was found ( Table 2 ). The accumulation of PAs is well known under certain stress conditions [22, 23] , playing an important part in maintaining membrane integrity [24] . Since SCSFA can be intercalated into membranes [3] modifying the permeability to K +, glucose or ABA in some cellular compartments [7, 8] and altering conductivity of external medium, we might assume that, in vivo, an alteration of the apoplastic space is induced and, thus, hypothesize that SCSFAs might be related to metabolic pathways present in the cell wall, such as those in PAs. The presence of SCSFAs in the germination medium induces an accumulation of free Put in the embryonic axis, which is concomitant with the number of carbons and the concentration of fatty acid, the accumulation with C9 being the most important (Fig.  1) . However, the free spermidine (Spd) and spermine (Spin) maxima were found with C7 and Cs acids, and C7-C9 acids, respectively. With regard to alterations in PAs bound to substances of low Mr (SH), all SCSFAs induced their accumulation, Spd and Spm being the most affected; in the presence of C0 and C~0 acids, the SH levels were between 2-and 4-fold greater than controls (Tables 3 and 4) .
The C5 acid induced the least quantity of PAs bound to substances of high Mr (PH). However, C6 and C9 acids strongly stimulated PH synthesis, Spd increasing a striking 7-fold in response to the latter at 100 pM. Although the physiological role of bound PAs is not yet known SCSFAs stimulate the appearance of these substances to levels previously unknown in the embry- onic axes of C. arietinum seed subjected to stress conditions, such as thermoinhibitory temperatures [11, 14] , ABA (unpublished data) or other conditions under which ethylene synthesis was inhibited [14] .
EXPERIMENTAL
Chemicals. Cadaverine, hexane diamine, putrescine, spermine, spermidine, proline, short-chain saturated fatty acids and dansyl chloride from Sigma.
Plant material. Cicer arietinum L. cv. Castellana seeds, harvested in 1994, were stored dry at 0-4 ° until used.
Seed germination. Seeds were allowed to germinate at 25 ° in darkness on H20 or (Cs~Cm) SCSFA-moistened filter paper in sterile plastic trays. Each SCSFA was used at 0.01, 0.1 and 1 mM and solubilized in the presence of Tween-20 (0.02% w/v). The germination time was 24 hr and the embryonic axes were removed aseptically as described previously [25] . Radicle emergence was taken as evidence of germination.
Determination of free and bound polyamines. PAs were determined as described elsewhere [11, 26] . Samples of embryonic axes were ground with TCA and 1,6-hexane diamine. After centrifugation at 27 000 g, the supernatant was used for free-PA determination. A portion of the ppt., after dissolving in 1 M NaOH, was hydrolysed in 12 M HCI for 18-24 hr at 110 :. The resulting supernatant and ppt frs were used for determination of PAs bound to molecules of low and high Mr [111.
Determination ofproline. Embryonic axes (500 mg)
were homogenized in 5 ml of 3 % sulphosalicylic acid and centrifuged at 1000 9-The supernatant (1 ml was reacted with 1 ml acid ninhydrin and 1 ml HOAc for 60 min at 100 °. The reaction was stopped in an icebath and the mixt. extracted with 3 ml toluene. The chromophore containing toluene was sepd, warmed to room temp. and the A read at 520 nm [19] .
Determination of ethylene. Samples (250 mg) of embryonic axes from appropriately treated seeds were transferred to 20 ml flasks containing 0.25 ml of the various SCSFA solns. After a 30-min incubation period, the atmosphere in the vial was sampled for ethylene determination as described in ref. [25] . None  43+3  293_+ 15  87+7  43+3  293+ 15  87+7  C~  22+1  275+11  106+8  76+5  393+20  149_+9  C6  47+4  372_+10 180+6  29+4  333+14  212_+8  C7  30+2  320_+13 180_+3  30+1  580_+19 215_+8  C8  30_+3  390_+18 135_+4  300_+8  120_+12 150_+4  C9  85_+2  650_+20 220_+6  85_+3 1010+__17 420-+9  Ci0  240___9 1320_+16 415_+9  115___7  625-+15  210_+5 Mean of three replicate experiments + s.d. None  44_+2 135_+10  48_+3  44-+2  135-+10  48-+3  C~  5_+1  41_+4  14_+2  15-+1  54-+4  22-+1  C6  125_+8 101_+8  36_+4  439-+9 592-+14  231+9  Cv  44-+2 110-+7  70-+6  30-+2 100_+6  35_+4  C8  25_+1  60_+5  25_+2  30-+1  65_+4  30_+4  C9  25_+2 125_+7  40_+3  65_+4 950_+12  200+11  C,~  85_+4 200_+14  55_+6  40_+3 100_+8  25_+5 Mean of three replicate experiments _+ s~d.
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